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The Prosecutor is a Bookmaker, with an address at Youghal, Co. Cork. 

On the 4th May, 1983, he apponr.-d beforo the Hncint; Ro.-ird to 
answer a 

m 

fiint that at Clonmel Hnco Course on tho 9th March, 1PS3, ho incorrectly 

entered, or did not entor at all, in hi-. "Hook of Standard Shoots" a certain :' i;|. 

cash bet which had been placed with him at the said race meeting. 

Following the hearing of the said complaint tho Chairman of the 

Board announced that they found tho Prosocutor guilty of tho charge 

presented ugainst him mid that his course-bottinfr permit would bo suspended • jjj 

for n period of five yenrs. 
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The Prosecutor then applied to th<> Higii Court for a Conditional 

•t-i 

Order of C.-rtiorarl to quash I ho said Order of tho Kacin/r Board, and on 

tho 25th July, 1983, McUnhon J. i;r»nt<"l n Conditional Orelor on tho following W- < 
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(1) That tho Respondent failed to on.«tlr» that es, 

was pre9Cnt and listening to the evidenco during the entire of the 

hearing: 

(2) That tho Respondent caused or permitted a Member of the Hoard to 

hand a private note to the ProS,a,ting Officer in the course of the hearing: 

and, 

(3) That the Respondent, having arrived at a decision as to the guilt of 

the Prosecutor, proceeded to inposo th« said penalty without affording 

the Prosecutor any opportunity to n,ai<e representations or to call evidence 

in mitigation or penalty. 

An affidavit, sworn by Gerard O'Connor, Auaiatant Manner of tho 

Racing Board, was filed on behalf of th, .le.pondent for tho purpose of 

showing cause why the said Conditional Order should not be made absolute, 

and tho Prosecutor now noves the Court to Bnta, the O«Ur absolute 

notwithstanding cause shown, 

t 
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With regard to th« first of the three grounds upon which the 

Conditional Order was granted, tho lector-. Solicitor, who represented 

the Lro-ocutor at the hearing beforo th, Hacin,; Donrd, deposed to the fact 

that a m(!n,b,r of th, lio.,rd wan „„,.„ lo tll(; toloj.honc 
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and conducted u conversation while the cross-examination of a witness 

was in progress. Me further claimed thnt another member or the Hoard had 

been called to the telephone «t a later stage in the proceedings. 

Gerard O'Connor, by way of reply, deposed that one u.es.ber of the 

Board had been delayed at the telephone for a period of about two minutes 

during the hearing, and that on the second occasion a short 
conversation 

took place with a person who, he believed, wn.s the Secretary, ond not a 

member, of the Do.ird. 

' ill 

Having re^rd to this evidence, and to the fact that the Prosecutor's : ,| 

Solicitor did not tato exception to the Board .ember going to the telephone, V;%. 

or suspend hie cross-examination while the telephone conversation was in ,j| 

progress,this incident does not appear to me to be capable of vitiating 

the proceedings or undPr,:.i nlne , ho validity of the Order subsequently 
n,ade 

by the Board. 

1 % 
■ m. 

With regard to the allocation that a note was passed, durinp the 

hearing, from a member of the Do:ird, to tho porson who wag presonti ' ;j{ 

«,!; 
the case against the Prosecutor, it is admitted in the affidavit of Gerard ■ W 

O'Connor that this incident took nli:ce, an.l tho orialn.,1 note has been 

eKhlMtod in ht£ affidavit. ., Hxlf:!p.stACJ lo thi; ,.rosl!Clltln,r Offiwr „ 

«...o»tlon he ohould put to ti« l-roseoutor or to witnenaen cnlled on hi. 
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(1924) 1 KB 256. 

tuo latter casc Lor(J IIewart CJ 

"In thoso circumstnnctjs I na autiqfi«.«i 
bo quashed unloS3 it can Z 2l ll conviction muat 

th.n. on a'conviciion tin^ recorded FV? 
Point. on tho facts I an, sutfJie^7T*t tho h 
waiver of tho irregulit haS 
-de absolute and ^ l 

cay also be noted that tho «^cn.a [)onch ,Jlviaion 

a l of 

h- heon «-o - include, lIle 
casO( 
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tha "real likelihood of bias" tost Pro.cribod by niflckburn ^ ln R> 1 ^i 
LR 1 Q3 233 to the "suspicion- test which .ftf* be derived fron, the 

Judgment of Lord Howart C.J. 

The Court added tte following warning: 

■■«:;!! -■ 
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"The frequency with «hich nllocation. of bias have 
come boforo 

li 
rs 

. \m 

on the flimsiest pretexts of bi'" wl"?' «.4. "t 
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decision, although ro.mrto.l l.ofore The State (H^ty) v. winters 

was, in fact, delivered over ono year inter than the judpnont of the ;■ i '6 

course of which Maguire CJ said i''$ Supremo Court in the latter caso, in the 

(atp.336): "The action of tho arbitrator in soin* upon the lands the 

subject-matter of the arbitration miffht, in the view of this Court, 

reasonably Pive rise in the mind of an unprejudiced onlookor to the 

suspicion that Justice was not heinff done. The fundamental rule that it 

is necessary not alone that Justice be done, but that it must seom to be 

done wa« broken ami in our opinion t.u> slw;,r0 cannot be allowed to stand." 

I do not consider that 11* passing of a written note by a n,emb->r of 
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the Board to the prosecuting officer, openly and ln tho presence of 

Prosecutor nnd hi, nolicitor, nn,o,,nt,d to a broad, or the fundamental 

fe 

rule referred to by the Chief Justi 
ce in that case, nor do 1 consider 

the content, of the note, whOn .ironed, 
ony indication 

t,,o nonrd. 

th. 

or ,,ls sol101tor ,hol)ld 

th. „„„!„,; „,,„. thc 

if? 

,t 

made its findings. 

.i# 

leave9 for considoration th,, third ,rroimd upon w]lJch 

Conditional Ord.r Wus Jrrantod _ 

;i ; 

if 
i t<> Ri 

Prosecutors Solicitor to .„,„ a pl,.n in niti?aUon 

ha, .een round ,!!, of the Cuu,,. hPOU8llt 

affidavit or Corard O-Connor ia ,llont ln rolBtlon to thl, 

^ affldaVlt °f Frank Warri' S°liclt- "»r the Prosecutor, does not surest 

that he .«do aily octlvo represontations to 

.:! ;C 
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i.: ■.,, 

audience by the. It su^sts, rntner, that he was taken abac, by the 

action of the Cairn;,,, of the H..;u.,l ,,, ,-,,„,„,„,; Ul,. h(,a 

adjournment; reJ.jcUnc the appU«n 
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, Cl,]llilint brnU(;ht 
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against the Prosecutor, and proceed ing without furthor ado to announce the '"' ! f •: i 

penalty which was to bo imposed on the Prosecutor. Mr. Ward appears 

to have rofrninod fron ruising any objection to the procedure followed, \' f jfi'j 

or from asserting and pressing hi:; right to be hoard on his client's behalf 

on the subject of punishment. 

Mi 

.$" 

With a good deal of hesitation I have come to the conclusion that 

there wau an inadvertent departure on tho p.irt of tho Hoard at this stage 

fron the fair procedures they wore bound to observe in adjudicating on the 

charge brought against the Prosecutor, and in drterr.dning the crucial matter 

of the penolty which should be imposed when the charge was brought home 

to him. Addressing the Hoard on the ubjoot of p:?n:Uty wns a matter 

which the l'rooocutor's l<>>;al reprosontati vn would nutnrally wi.'ih to leave ' v 

i 
; t\a to whether ' ! 

unsaid until a finding of guilt h;id tic'.-n made again fit hi a cliont, and I 

ani or opinion that tli;;re wan mi onus on tho no.-u-tt to 

any further :;ubnissions wero nought t<» bn nnfle in mitigation of penalty 

once they had decided the ifir.uc of ;pii 11 of innocence. The livelihood 

of the Prosecutor was at sta!.e at that "tajje and thr- subject of the penalty ; ?*4': 

! I 
appropriate to tho offence hail not been diuouas^d at any stafr^ throughout •,!; 

tin; hr;:irlii|f. lln; «>xi :i I .micc 01" ll« rjj.ht of npivnl to .111 Appeal Hoard, i 

which is conferred by Uio iiiumi-U ng Act of 107f>, ir. not a bar to proceedings ''M ! 

" ■ S-i 
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by way of cortiorari, and 1 conclude that the Conditional Order should 

be mado absolute, having regard to this third ground upon which the 

Conditional Order wan granted, and to that ground only. 

R. J. O'Uanlon. 

22nd November, 1983. 
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